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An analysis of the economic impacts of a new business establishment 
upon an area should be based on actual data from the firm itself. Unfortunately 
this is not always possible. Some firms may not be willing to disclose such 
information. Businesses vJith multiple locations may not have the needed 
data for a single given site. New businesses have no past records to check 
and may not know what to expect. Additionally, analyzing the general types 
of firms which a community might like to attract necessitates the use of 
secondary data sources. While such data are clearly inferior to those 
obtained directly from a specific firm, on many occasions using secondary 
data is the only alternative available. 
The purpose of this paper is to describe the data sources and procedures 
for esti~ating various characteristics of business establishments, given 
only an es tab I ishment's Standard Industrial Code (SIC) number. The char-acter-
istics to be considered here are: sales, profits (before taxes), the number 
of jobs, average annual earnings per employee, annual payroll, ;r;ventory, 
machinery and equipment value, and structures and bui I dings value. These 
characteristics may be estimated for an average firm with a given 4-d!git. 
SIC number. The procedures outlined below cover only firi;.s in rnanufactur,:-g, 
wholesale trade, and retail trade. 
Due to data limitations, the machinery and equipment value:: and structures 
and buildings value for wholesale trade and retail trade are generally based 
on a 2-dlgit SIC number. In these cases the results should be used ,,fith 
caut I on. 
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The latest state or national data are used, with the age of the data 
usually taking precedent over the geographic source of the numbers and 
state data taking precedent over national figures. Most of the information 
is from 1976 and 1977 though some is from 1972. A price index is used to 
inflate all dollar values to 1978 levels and a location ratio adjusts 
earnings and payroll figures to reflect the generally lower wage rates of 
Southeastern Ohio. 
Manufacturing 
Statistics from Ready-Mixed Concrete (SIC 3273) will be used to provide 
an example. 
Sales = [Value of Industry Shipments (Ohio data from Annual Survey of 
Manufactures 1976, M76(AS)-6)/Number of Establishments (Ohio 
data from 1976 County Business Patterns, CBP-76-37).1.,; 
Inflation Factor (see Table 1) 
- ($137,900,000/242) x 1.201 
= $684,371 
Profit= Sales x Gross Profit on Net Sales Ratio (see Table 2) 
= $684,371 x 0.0760 
• $52,012 
Number of Jobs = Number of Emp 1 oyees (Oh 1 o data fror; l S: 76 
Business Patterns, CBP-76-37)/Number of Es tdb l ; shments 
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Statistics from Beer and Ale (Sit 5181) will be used for this exa111>le. 
Sa1es = [Sales (r•ational data from Oecember 1576 Monthly Wholesale Trade, 
BW-76-12)/ Number of Establishments {National data from 1976 
County Business Patterns, CBP-76-1)] x Inflation Factor (see 
Table 1) 
= ($9,623,000,000/4587) x 1.201 
= $2.519,560 
Profit= Sales x Gross Profit on Net Saie.s Rati0 (see Table 2} 
• $2.519,560 x 0.0333 
- $83,901 
Huni>er of Jobs= Number of Employees {Ohio data from 1976 County Business 
Patterns, CBP-76-37)/Numbe~ of Establishments (Ohio 
data from 1976 County Busines.s Patterns, CBP-76-37) 
= 4028/163 
= 24 .. J 
Average Earnings =Average Weekly Earnings {see Table 3) x 52 x Inflation 
Factor (see Table I) x Ratb of Average Weekly 
Earnings (see Table 4) 
= s225.22 x 52 x 1.toc x .763 
Pa'fn:tl t = Ntm!:ier of Jobs x Average Earni:igs 
- 24.7 x $9829 
- $24~.776 
Inventory= [Inventory (National data fr;.:;7 Oecerber 1976 ~onthT! ~iholes:?i:o 
Trade, BW-76-12)/Nurober of Esr.abiishrr:e-ts (Natio-,: ::ai:: 
from 1976 County Business Patterns, CBP-76-i)J x 1.::2.f!&t·:;n 
Factor (see Tabl~ ?) 
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= ($1,925,000.,000/4587) x 1.174 
= $492, 686 
Machinery and 
Equipment Value - [[[Machinery and Eq~ioment Expe~dltures/Total 
Capit<.il Expenditures] x Value of Fixed Assets (all 
three National data from 1972 Census of Wholesale 
Trade, WC]2-S-5}]/ Number of Establishments (National 
data from i972 Census of Wholesale Trade, WC72-S-1}~ 
Inflation Factor (see Table 1) 




Buildings Value= [[(Buildings Expenditures/Total Capital Expenditures] x 
Re ta i i Trade 
Value of Fixed Assets (all three National data fron 
1972 Census of Wholesale Trade, WC72-S-5)]/NunX>er of 
Establishments (National data from 1972 Census of 
Wholesale Trade, WC72-S-I)] x Inflation Factor (see 
Tab1e 1) 
= ($39,000,000/$39,000,000} x $627,00C,q_DO x l.60.3 
70!2 
= $56,642 
Sales= [Saies (Kationa~ data from December 1376 i"'on:hly R.e::ai i : ''"· 
BR-76-12)/Nu.mber of Establishments (National data from 1976 
County Business Patterns, CBP-76-l)] x !~~lation f3ctor (see 
Table 1) 
= ($12,103,000,000/28,338) x 1.201 
= $512t940 
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Profit= Sales x Gross Profit on Net Sales Ratio (see Table 2) 
= $512,940 x .036 
= $18, 466 
Number of Jobs = Number of Employees (Ohio data from 1976 County 
Business Patterns, CBP-76-37)/Number of Establishments 




Average Earnings = Average Weekly Earnings (see Table 3) x 52 x Inflation 
Factor (see Table 1) x Ratio of Average Weekly 
Earnings (see Table 4} 
= $128.73 x 52 x 1.100 x .763 
= $5419 
Payroll= Number of Jobs x Average Earnings 
= 8.3 x $5419 
... $44,978 
Inventory• Sales/Sales-Inventory Ratio (National data from Table 1423, 




Equipment Value= l{JNew Ma~_ti_iner1 an(!__E'.1::1.i.J?T:.'.~~~.'.. ExpenditureslT°-.!_:3J 
Capital Expenditures] x Value of Fixed Assets {a1l 
three National data from 1972 Census of Retail 
Trade, RC72-S-2)]/Number of Establishments (National 
data from 1972 Census of Retail Trade, RC72-S-1)_L~ 
Inflation Factor {see Table l) 








Buildings Value= [[[New Structures and Additions Expenditures/Total 
Capital Expenditures] x Value of Fixed Assets (all 
three National data from 1972 Census of Retai 1 
Trade, RC72-S-2)]/Number of Establishments (National 
data from 1972 Census of Retail Trade, RC72-S-l)~ 
Inflation Factor (see Table 1) 
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Table l: INFLATION FACTORS 

















2talcu!ated by dividing the January 1979 CP! by the CPI from the time 




Table 2: PROFIT BY INDUSTRIAL DIVISION 1 
• Division 
Mdnufacturi ng 
Food & Kindred Products 
Tobacco Manufactures 
Textile Mill Products 
!' r i nu n g & Pub I i sh i n g 








Chemicals & Allied Products l I. 05 
1I.15 Industrial Chemicals & 
Synthetics 
Drugs 
' Paper & Al 1 i ed Products 








Stone, Clay, & Glass 
Products 









Iron & Steel 
Nonferrous Metals 




Machinery, Except Electrical 9,93 
Electrical & Electronic 
Equipment 
Instruments & Related 
Products 
Transportation Equipment 
Motor Vehicles & Equipment 







Other Durable Manufacturing 6.70 
Products 
Mining !5.08 
Retail Trade 3 60 
Wholesale Tr;:;di;: 
1Derived from figures in The Dow Jones-Irwin Business.Almanac 1978, pp. l14-lj;1 
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Table 3 
tllR> At<> GROOS EAA'IINGS <F PROOU:Tia. OR llDGJ'ERVISOR'I' WA<ERS IN tJtio" 
DECEMBER 19n -
J, Average Veekly Average Weekly Averag11 lbrly Eernings Houra. Earninga 
lnduatry 
llece9ber Novl!llber December Dec. Nov. Dec. o.c. Nov. Dec. Im" l'JTF l'J16C im" 19nc t'J16C im" l'JTF }976C 
~ ............................... . ..... . ...... . ..... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 
MANlF Acn.RING • -•••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• 1296.92 1295.53 1269.a> 42.6 42.4 42.1 • 6.CJT • 6.CJT • 6.41 
Olrabl e Goods d ....... , ••••••••••.•.•••••• ,i6.45 '.J>5.44 Zf(,.6o 42.8 42.6 42.l p6 7.17 6.~ 
l.Ulllber and wood products ...••.•••..•••• 179.78 180.24 180.45 39.6 39.7 39.4 4.54 4.54 4.58 
Furniture and fixtures •••.••••••••••••• 222.75 217.o6 211.04 40.5 39.9 41.3 5.50 5.44 5.11 
Houeehold ft.mi ture •••••••••••••••••• 196.o6 189.47 180.98 39.9 38.2 38.l 5.04 4.96 4.75 
Stone, clay, and glass products ....•••• 264.6o 267.34 245.50 42.0 42.3 42.4 6.30 6.32 5.79 
Glaaa and gleaaware, pressed or bl011r1. 254.96 261.39 235.53 39.9 40.4 40.4 6.39 6.47 5.93 
Structural clay products ••••••••••••• 204.40 200.47 184.46 41.8 42.2 40.9 4.89 4.94 4.51 
Pottery and rel ... t.ed products .•••••••• 196.50 193.22 185.72 39.3 38.8 39.6 5.00 4.98 4.69 
Pri111ary 111etnl industries .•..••••.•••••• 335.37 ' 343.21 300.29 40.7 41.4 40.2 8.24 e.29 7,47 
Blast furnace and basic steel products 350;55 353.6o 317.6o 39.7 40.0 40.0 8.83 8.84 7.94 
Iron end steel foundries .......•••••• 345.05 'j40. 77 305.59 43.9 43.3 42.8 7.a> 7.87 7.14 
Nonferrous rolling and drawing ......• 297.33 344.43 247.009 37.4 41.8 35.o9 7.95 8.24 7.00 
Nonferrous foundries •.••.......•.•.•. 267.54 263.76 251.18 42.4 42.0 42.5 6.31 6.28 5.91 
Fabricated 1119tal products .............. ~.40 302.6o 276.68 43.3 42.8 42.5 7.03 7.07 6.51 
Cutlery, hand tools, and hardware •..• 288.96 288.27 272.61 42.0 41.9 42.2 6.88 6.m 6.46 
PlU111bing and heating, except electric. 241.76 ·233.6o 217.46 40.7 40.0 39.9 5.94 5.84 5.45 
Fabricated structural metal products • 2~.91 259.36 241.61 41.8 41.9 41.3 6.17 6.19 5.05 
Screw MChine products, bolts, etc .•• 284.91 267.53 246.10 43.9 42.6 43.1 6.49 6.28 5.71 
Metal forgings and stampings ..••.•••. 372.91 ' 368.45 334.52 44.5 43,5 43.5 B.38 e.47 7.69 
Machinery, e><cept electricel ........... 301.02 295.41 267.54 43.5 43.0 42.4 6.92 6.87 6.31 
Construction and related machinery .•• 308.00 )'.)3.03 262.67 42.6 42.5 41.3 7.23 7.13 6.36 
Metalworking machinery ..••..•••• , •.•• 300.19 302.84 'l8'2. 74 ~.6 43.7 43.7 6.91 6.93 6.47 
Special industry machinery ... , ..••.•. 285.12 275,41 267.52 44.0 43.1 44.0 6.48 6.39 6.08 
General industrial 111achinery •••••.••• I 284.28 285.49 252.10 41.5 41.8 40.4 6.8'j 6.83 6.24 
Electric and electronic equipment •••••• 263.69 254.61 241.53 42.6 41.4 41.5 6.19 6.15 5.82 
Electrical industrial apparatus .••••• 263.84 ~.oo 225.33 42.9 42.2 40.6 6.15 6.0') 5.55 
Household appliances ••..••••...•.•••• 259.99 245.22 219.~. 43.1 40.6 39.0 6.03 6.04 5.63 
Electric lighting and wiring equi,_nt 253.78 253.15 ~.08 41.4 41.5 43.7 6.13 6.10 5.a> 
Co11111unicetion equipoent ...•.....•.••. 311.64 295.ao 3o6-50 42.4 40.8 44.l 7.35 7.25 6.95 
Transportation equip111ent ............... 375.54 381.14 337.79 45.3 45,7 44.8 0.29 e.34 7.54 
Motor vehicles and equipment ••••••••• w.n 399-90 354.49 46.1 46.5 45.8 e.52 e.6o 7.74 
Aircraft and par ta ................... 311.32 307.64 213.oe 41.9 42.2 40.1 7.43 7.29 6.81 
Instruments and related products ..•.... 202.70 192. 76 lft>.33 41.2 39.5 39.9 4.92 4.88 4.67 
Nondurable Go dae ........................ 270.o6 266.88 252.18 42.0 41.7 42.l 6.43 6.40 5.99 
Food and kindred products .............. 274.99 272.00 256.20 42.7 42.5 42.7 6.44 6.40 6.oo 
Meat products ........................ 325.53 306.72 297.26 44.9 43.2 44.7 7,25 7.10 6.65 
Dairy products .•.•..•.••..•.•....••.• 264.88 259.42 244.08 44.o· 43.6 43.2 6.02 5.95 5.65 
Bakery produch ...................... 26o.I2 255.50 229.64 40.9 40.3 40,5 6.36 6.34 5,67 
Beverages .••.•.•• , ................... 262.28 301.6o 249.35 42.l 46.4 43.9 6.23 6.50 5.68 
Textile mill products .................. 217.67 200.69 175.72 41.7 41.0 39.4 5.22 5.09 4.46 
Appartl and other textile products .••• , 145.12 150.78 138.22 36.1 37.6 35.9 4.02 4.01 3.s5 
Paper Wld al Ii ed products .............. 290,46 272.89 257.07 46.4 44.3 45.l 6.26 6.16 5- ?O 
Piper mills, except building paper ... 339.50 335.58 321.56 48.5 47.0 49.7 7.00 7.14 6.47 
Miac. converted paper producte ••••••. 267.67 243.65 232.05 45.6 4J.2 44.2 5.87 5.64 5.25 
Paperboard containers and boxes •••••• 266.26 248.94 226.ao 44.9 42,7 42.0 5.93 5.93 'j.40 
Printing and publishing •••••••••••..••• 277.6o 273.31 264.37 39.6 39.1 39.4 7.01 6.~ 6.71 
Newspaper• ........................... 275,54 2]9.82 262.59 35.1 35.6 35.2 7 .8'j ].~ 7.46 
ColMlercial printing .....•.....••.•.•• 297.ro 281.99 200.13 41.8 40.4 41.5 7.11 6.98 6.75 
Chemicals and allied pN>ducts .•••••• , •• 205.05 284.~ 257 .oo 42.8 42.6 42.2 6.66 6.69 6.0') 
Industrial inorganic chemica,la ••••••• 295.10 301.18 284.68 42.4 42.3 44.0 6.96 7.12 6.47 
Petroleum end coal products ...•..•...•• 373.22 371.07 330.72 43.6 43.4 42.4 e.56 8.55 7.00 
Rubber end misc. plastics products .•••• 270.22 270,45 267.35 41.7 41.8 43.9 6.48 6.47 6.0') 
Tires and inner tubes ................ 329.09 330.65 358.18 42.3 42.5 48.6 ].78 7.78 7.37 
Mi see 11 aneous pl as ti cs products .•.••• 263.00 263.11 246.61 41.3 41.5 42.3 6.37 6.34 5.93 
Luther end leather products ..•....•••. 151.40 150.66 125.a> 40.7 40.5 36.8 3.72 3.72 3.42 





~AGRIClL TmAl VA<£ N«> SALARY Ell'LOMNT IN CJU08 
OECEMBER 19n (Continued) -
~ACMite ·•••••••••• •••••••••••• 
MlNitll •••••••• •............... • •••• • ••• 
~~ ........................... . 
TRANSPORTATI<Jt AND Pl.B.IC IJTILITIES • • • • 
Railroad transportation • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 
T ransporte ti on, exeept rail r-oads ••••• , 
Communication, elaotric, gas services •• 
Cormnunication •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Electric, gas, and sanitary services • 
\fa..ESALE Atl> RETAn. TRACE ••••••••••••••• 
Wholesale Trade ,. •••• " .......... , •••••••• ••• 
Wholefl11le trad&-durable goode •••••••• , , 
Motor vehicles & aut0110tive equipiant, 
Electrical goods ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Machinery, equipment, and supplies ... 
liholesale trade-nondurable goods •••••• 
Groceries and related pr-oducte ••••• , 
Retail Trade •.•• , • • . . • . . • • . . . . . . • • • . • • •• 
General ..erchandiae atorea •••••••• •••• 
Depart.tent atoree • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
Aut-tive dealers & service a lone • , 
Apparel and eocesaory etorea • • ...... . 
FlNANCE1 lNSU!ANCE, AND REAL E ATE ...... 
Benking • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• 
Credit agencies other than e ••••••• 
lnaurance carriers • • • • • • • .•••..••••••• 
laundry, cleaning, & 
Hoal th services • . . • • ..• , .......• , •••• 
GC>V'E~NT •• ••• •• • • • ••••• , ••••••••••••• 
State government •• , •••.••• , •.••• , • ; •••• 
State governm t, except education ••• 
State gover nt education , , •••••• , , , 
Local gove 
local gov ent, except education , •• 










































28,7 - 41,6 
16.9 - 70.7 





















































in cooperation with U. S. Bureau of labor Statistics. Based on March 1976 benc 
lnclud•• ull •nd part-ti11e wage and sel.,.ied workers •"'Ployed during p11y periods which i 
th• 12t of the MOnth. Excludes aelf-eeployed, domestics, and armed forces, Subtotals N 
edd to otala, bec•use of rounding or exclusion of ainor groups. bp,.eliainery. cRevised. 
ded figures. 9 Includes •iscell~ •anuf.cturing. fincludes tobacco 1118nUfactur 
ued due to lebor-"'an•genient disputes, 
Division of Research and Statistics 
Ohio Bureau of E01ployment Services 
Columbus 4)216 
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lGIRS Mm GllJSS £.llllDliiS CF NIDIEflm Olil lllNSlHllVISORY MDACB1S • CHIO" 
IBlmR I'm (Continued) -
L ~Weekly Awerage lleoldy ....... llDL 'y Eernings Hours ~ 
Deo:eola- ...._..... .,,_,,,._. 0...: • ..,,,_ Dec.. Diie • .... Dec. 
1,,-/' l~ 1"}1(:? l')rf I'Jlf l'J"i(l= 1'H/' ·~ I7f(l! 
MlJlllll\HlF1'CltRDfi ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
-
~·-~···················-·········· ~· ~-'" 12118.15 43.1 42..4 JJ.8 I ~-IJJ 17.fs 17.M 8it..minous co81 .... li91'ite ,qm..g ••••• 2'1.crz ])l.48 315-32 41.) 40.4 ]ll.5 '-32 8.70 8.17 
QllSnlM:TlUI ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'J/1-~ Jn.CM }15.21 ]5..2 )6.e JI-' JQ.~ 10.J> ,_,., 
"IRMSIPIRTATIOI MD AB..IC UT1l.l1lES •••••. 
Railroad t.-ansporteiion •..•••.•••••••.•• 
Tr""'SpOr'tati""• except railroads ••••••• 
0..-ica·ion, eleei:ric, gas services •• JR-00 ~44 -~ 41.2 41.1 41>..4 7.33 7.31 '·" <ionoiAAics ~ bn ..•.•••.•••••••••••••••• 271-11 3').84 2"')').64 «>.3 40.2 JJ-7 7.23 J.21 £..54 
Electric, gas, and sani t..,. serrices • 31£..63 314-71 282.]'j 42.5 42.) 41.4 1-4S 7-44 6.12 
wa£Slll.E _, 1£TlD. TIWlEf •••••••••••••• l.fj.10 145-75 141.M ]'j.O JU )1.8 4.~ 4.31 4.0j 
hlesale Trede .......................... 22}.)I 222.J) 2111.." 39.6 39.5 l~J.5 5-M 5-'3 5-2' lh>lesale lrade-di.rab1e goods •..••••••• 222.m 221.~ 2DJ,.'2 l}.8 39-7 JJ-7 5-'8 5-'1 5-:!B 
llbtor vehicles & aut.c->tive equif-d- 21£.n 218.40 1'1.,0 39.e 40.0 311-0 5-43 5-46 5.05 
Electrical goods .•••••••••••••••••••• lSj.}l llrl.~ l'lQ.28 39.3 39.0 ,..1 ... ,7 4.fie 4.40 
Machinery, equif-ent, and supplies ... 224.jj Z!£.46 214.12 39.6 39.a 'JJ.8 5-fs 5-9J 5-~ 
hlesale tr~able goods ••••••• Z!5,2'2 222..C., 7f11.flj JJ.l 39.0 Jl.O 5-1' 5-71 5.31 
Groceries and releted products ••••••• 204.'1 233-28 222.2'2 ti.6 «l.5 <11.0 5-88 5-1' 5.42 
Retail Tradef ..•.••...•••••.••••••••••••• l2!B.7J J.25..31 122.~ 33-1 32.7 ,,,., J.82 3-8.J 3-M 
General 111ere'iandise stores ••••••••••••• llj.)18 10')..1' no.54 )1.4 :J'l-0 n-' ,.,.. 3-43 J.2' ~tment stores ..•••••••••••••••••• 115-lio no.15 m.ee )1.2 :J'l.l 33-1 ,.,, 3-45 3-Jl 
Food stores .... : ........................ 7f11-15 1"}.,, lBj.48 ~' ]!;.O )1.8 5-6') S-70 5-33 lluU.-tive dealers & service steu- •• 1'L2D 1'8.m 1".81 ;e.2 ]ll.8 40.8 4.22 4.]3 4.0'] 
~l end -=--Y st-es · •••• •••••• lll'j.'1 7).17 'Jl."8 33.2 ,,_, 33-0 J.l' ).11 2.~ 
fltW«:E, ~. 1111> IOll ESTAlE •••••• 
&.r1ki.ng •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l?J.811 lJJ..U 1)1.,. 
Credit agencies other -U- bris .••.•.• 14}.43 145-7.S l'JJ.~ 
lm;..o-JmCe airriers ..•••..•.....•...•••• 
S£RYTC£S AND MISC£LUl'£0t.S Dll.!STRJIS •••• 
l......ry, cle9'1i~ & 9'1'"'"""'t services •• 
He.Ith services ...••••••.•••••.•••••••• 
(i(!W[ltiME!ft" ................................ 
Fe&ral goye..-t ..................... 
State~t . ~ ............................ 
St.ate gowei twenl, ex:cept educiltion ... 
State ~nt education ••••.•••••• 
local governnrent .•.••........••...••••• 
local governm<-nt, e-cepl edwcatillft ••• 
t.ocal goverl'Mel'll edwcetiOA ••••••••• •. 
-rsti .... ted in ~ration >rith U.S • ........, of Ulaor Statisti<:s. Dab relate to fuU and part-t;- proctuCtion worl<ers 
in "'altUflOCturing (~vi"°'")' e11plo,ees in --.fact.ring) enplqoed di.riag pay ,_-fods whidi include the 12tb of 
t~ ..,..tt... Avenge ear-nings ...-e .,.,.....ted f..- gross ...,....u before tu '"""" other dedwcti""'5. lnc::ludes pay for over-
tioe, incenti..e bonuses paid regw1-1y0 hDIW.,S. 'l'llCaliGllS, and sidl le-. E>ocludes special bonuses, retroactive 
...,., end ~s in tdl>d. bp,....11.n_.,.. ~SIN. "i:"Cl'lldes •i5Cf'lJ~ ......ut"acluring. ~ncl....:les bol:-.co .._ 
fadUl'"es. Money payoienls only. tqs ..t U.:1...._ '- due to l.._....,...,mgeoent disputes cb-ii;rg part or pl)' period. 
Divisi- of fksearc:ti and Stat;stics 
Obie s.......... of r,,.,lcymont Services 












259.6 ~-1 .4 2.1 
W..U M::RROO. • ••••••••.••• 83.~ .1 1.2 






'"' 10.0 .5 1'..7 2.7 .2 2.5 
l~blf< Goodsf ..................... . 45-7 .3 2.7 
f ""'4 ISJ'lri kindred p~1. &Jct.a ..................... 2.9 .3 3-3 
Q-,...,ical11< t.od all i sd !'""~ta ••••••• ••• '.P l.l S.,8 
?.,~ a"'d ,.isc. pli!.Stics ;:..-o<!ucte •·•••• ]5.0 .6 4.7 
Hr;>a a.'>d inner tub&s ..................... 28.6 .8 
-
6.1 
fl()tfl4t.ff'. 01.IR!lli ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 174., 171.3 .5 2.6 
Mih'.11'6 " .......... "' ... ~ ., ..................... .3 .3 
-
4.2 .o 
~n~ ............................ .. 7.1 6.7 
-
e.6 3-7 
13-, .5 2.7 
5-1 .4 2.2 




Retail tl"llde ••••••••••• , • .............. 48.5 47.0 2.7 3-0 
,.o .4 3-8 
44.l 44.5 .9 4.6 
tv.'E""·'!-£:NT ..... ~ .... 41.9 41.3 1.4 .l 
~'ate fi""'•"""'&nt ncL .. o<..s e-ducatfon) 13.1 13.0 .3 l.4 
L¢..."4l s~~l'rn."'611t inelvdes &<l>.JCBtion) .. 26.7 26.2 l. 7 
-
1 .. 1 
perstion with U.S. &.-eau cf Labor Statistics. Altro<! ld"ea is 
an-d S...-it ''°" .ties. ;M51>d on Jitareh l')]b bend""8rfr. Includes foll and part-tir.e and salaried 
...co,.._e.-s e-op! 1 1?<1 during pay perl<>ds llihich include the 12th of the "'°"th• Exd,,.,,-<e,s elf-emplo~., 
.ci "'med fore.es. Subtotals '""Y not add tc totals, bi.cause of roW">::!irg or xdusior. of 
• t'Freli"'i"a.I")'· 0Flevhed. daased """ inrounded figures. l!lnclu<i"'~ 1 a11d """'d 
.,....N!,s.:h f.rr.it..ri? and fixt<>res; ;ritaary 8"tal inclustril!'!I; electric 21'<1 electronic 
t.·,.n;.;:~ slic.'1 e-quiP-"""'t; inst.r.-nts and ,..lated produds; •iscellaneovs mat>ufac:hri 
duc!,•s »t-"'-'"" .,a.~.ifad..,...es; lexlile •ill products; apparel and other texti 1£ pr.:oducts; pa r end 
P""°"cts; printing and f'Ublis+.ing; petrole.,. and coal p.-oduc:ts; leather at>d leather 
9t'lep.-e's.,d due tc labor-m.,._t disputes; 
Oivisicn of Research and Statistics 
Ohio 8'rt!eu cf £9"l~t Services 
Columbus 113216 
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Tab le 4: RATIO OF AVERAGE WEEKLY EARNINGS 
IN THE GROW REGION TO THE STATE 
BY INDUSTRIAL DIVISION - 1977 
Average Weekly Earnings, Average Weekly Earnings, 
GROW Region Ohio 
$195,78 $232.18 
271. 18 321.98 
270.07 291.34 
223.35 295. 13 
272.65 307.62 
128.35 168. 13 
and 155.52 205.48 
136. 90 170.83 
202.55 215. 01 
1oerived from various Ohio Bureau of Employment Services reports. 
Ratio 
.843 
.842 
.927 
.757 
.886 
.763 
.757 
.801 
.942 
• 
• .
